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The City of Trinidad is currently in the process of updating its Local Coastal Program, which is used to 
help guide development in the City. Parking is important to both residents and visitors and can affect 
coastal access. The City is seeking public participation to better understand the impact of 
parking on different users. Your participation will help guide the City in managing parking to ensure a 
better experience for all. 

Upon completion of the survey, please save your document and email it to parking@trinidad.ca.gov.

Resident Survey 

*Please fill out this survey as completely and honestly as possible in order to help staff identify parking

issues and find solutions. The survey can be submitted anonymously. The City will not use any responses for

enforcement purposes.*

1. On a scale of 1 to 5, please rank how difficult it is to find parking in your neighborhood. (1

being acceptable and 5 being unacceptable to your liking.)

______________

a. When is parking most problematic (e.g. days, times, seasons)?

b. If applicable, what do you think is the primary source of parking pressure in your

neighborhood?

2. What street do you park on the most? Please specify:

a. Is your residence located on this street: Check one:

Yes

No

3. Please indicate where you usually park. Check one:

Driveway/Garage (off-street) 

Street 

Combination of Driveway/Garage and Street 

Offsite off-street 

Other _________________________________ 



4. If you usually or often park on the street at home, please briefly explain why (Check all that

apply)

I don’t have off-street parking, or enough off-street parking 

Convenience 

To keep visitors from parking in front of my home 

To keep neighbors or local employees from parking in front of my home 

Other (please indicate): ____________________________________________________ 

5. Rank the following parking scenarios from “most difficult to find parking” to “least difficult

to find parking”

(1 being least difficult and 10 being most difficult)

_____ Harbor/Seascape

_____ Saunder’s Plaza (Murphy’s Market area)

_____ Trinidad Memorial Park

_____ Trinidad Elementary School

_____ Town Hall

_____ Trinidad State Beach

_____ Edwards Street

_____ Trinity Street

_____ Main Street

_____ Ocean/View Avenue

6. On a scale of 1 to 5, please rank how difficult it is to find parking when you travel to other

destinations in Trinidad besides your home. (1 being acceptable and 5 being unacceptable to

your liking.)

___________

7. Anything else you want to say about parking in Trinidad?
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